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Tfca Wittto W. Hay Have,

Generally fair touUtbt and Satur
day; very little change In tempera
ture; westerly winds.

roe temperature baaialicn sugnuv
at most stations.

Today's temperature 50.

r. J. Observer, c

CITY CHAT.

Pag lino.
Boston store peg seven.
Money to loan Bsidy Bros.
Tonight at Armory skating.
Children's salts at the London.
Glance at Adams' Easter offerings
Full line of fishing Ucle at

Pag seven tonight, Warned Von
Manr.

Byrnes Co. for the latest In mil
linery.

Get yonr new spring snlt nt Gjld--

IDIMI.
Sweet potatoes

Uorton's.
15 nt

A tremendous slaughter sate,
page seven.

94.79 for good snits for msn.
London, of eonrse.

Easter great variety at Sim-ma- rs

A La Voile's.
Call at Mrs. D. LaFrsns Easter

opening this week.
1897 spring chickens dressed to

order at Uorton's.
very latest styles In plaid

suits at uoiasmitirs.
97.50 is the price of good, nil wool

suits at tne bonaon.

peck

hats;

Tonight the night of
Armory skating rink.

Go tonight, the night of skat
lag at the Armory rink.

Stop at Eckhart's see the bean-ti-f

nl assortment of plants.
Corduroy golf caps in three shades

23 cents at the ionaon.
special Easter of silks at

McCabe Bros', is great card.
Now is the time tor bike suits ths

London the plsce to buy them.
New of baby buggies just re

ceived at Cleman A Salsman's.
97.60 worth 912, all

wool, well made. London

Sen

The

The

last the

last

and

The sale

line

910 and
The

Lettuce, radishes, spinach, pie
plant nnd new onions at uorton's.

The newest styles in bows and
string ties for 25 cents at Gold
smith's.

Hats, the London. Hits, the Lon
don. Hats, the London. Hats, the
London.

It's the money you save that
counts. If you order it at A. Kipp's
It is all right.

' All the latest styles at Mrs. D. La
Frens' millinery opening this week.
Upen evenings.

Goldsmith's line of spring shirts
nnd hats will surprise you. Call and
convince yourself.

See those nobby salts for children.
sixes to 7, exclusive styles, nt bom
mere A La Velle's.

It's an economy campaign saves
the wearers hair the tailor's prioes.
A. Kipp, the tailor.

Special Tonight and Saturday
night you can buy 91-6- hat for 99
eents at uoiasmttb's.

Neokwesr for Ksster or nny time.
beautiful colorings, latest shapes, at
Bom mere m L. veiie's.

n

a

S

n

94 79 snits at the London are jnst
ns good ns sold elsewhere nt 97.6U.
You know as. The London.

Onr line of confirmation snits for
this year is complete as to style and
price. Bommere a Ln veils.

Don't forget, it's n wsgon with
svsry dot's or child's salt nt 92 or
over at Sommers A La Velle's.

There is a touch of style to the
McCabe hats and bonnets not found
elsewhere in this neighborhood

Something very fine in the way of
n bed room suit- -; jast came In. Call
and see It at Cleman A Hal z man's.

Gents' 91 50 bicycle shoe, which
beats 'em all F.Ik skin sole, war
ranted. See this shoe. The Boston.

See what VIcCabe Bros, have to say
uoout a oispiay oi rosier jackets
eapes, skirts and snits for tomorrow.

A manufacturer's full Hoe to seleot
from in capes, jack.ta and suits will
be shown at McCabe Bros'. Satur
day.

Sheriff and Mrs F. C. Hemenway
nave rcuroea rrom Jacksonville.
They visited at Springfield yester- -
dsy.

wiu.

cents

only

suits

Miss Helen Copeland will return
from town City, whither she accom
panied the remains of her mother.
April 14.

Mr. T J. Med ill. Sr., of Milan,

Awarded)
Highest Honor World'

D5
Ahnnsr say other

Fair.

has suffered a relapse, and as is the
esse with her venerable hnsbnnd. is
very low.

8weel milk, nream. bnttermUk and
skimmed milk for sain on Nineteenth
street, between First and Second
avennes.

The political collision is all orer.
So are onr saits nil oyer town, worn
by the best dressed voters. A. Kipp,
the tailor.

7 60 sniU are nil right; that's
whnt everyone ssts that saw them.
These raiu an worth much more.
The London.

Men's oxblood nnd chocolate,
welts (new toes), on sale nt 92.90 n
pair. The best values erer shown.
Xhe Boston.

Geranium red shoes next week in
narrow widths nt S3 n pair. See
Rock Island Pension 8hoo company's
uaverussmeni.

Gents' 92 80 welts, in ox-blo- nnd
chocolate, new toes, nnd strictly
right. Don't bny till yon see these
snoes. in Boston.

The great sale of the Klue-Husl- er

stock by Harned A Yon Manr. of the
Boston store, Davenport, opens to
morrow. See page seven.

Yonll be pleased with yonr reflec
tion if yon wear garments of our
making. Jost now our specialty is
r.sster suits from 916 nnd np. A.
Kipp, the tailor.

It is rumored in Davenport that
ine lists nport leaaer ana rimes
will be consolidated May 1, and that
morning and evening editions will
be issued after that date.

The breathless anticipation con
eerning that message from Galesburg
continues. The secret circle should
be rounded up in order to learn if
anyone has slipped nway.

Catton still holds second place in
the billiard tournament at Chicago.
The final game is to be played this
afternoon between Gallagher and
Splnks. So the Bock Islander Is sure
oi second money.

ine no. a nose company was
called out shortly after noon by nn
insignifleant blase at the home of
Hans Hartmann on Seventh avenue.
where some curtains took ablaze
from n match thoughtlessly thrown
down.

ine concert or tne uttnmwn quar
tet, oi unicago. win oe given nt tne
T. M. C. A. auditorium next Mon
day night. A special admission
price of 25 cents has been made.
This is the last of the nsseciation
series.

Have you been down opposite the
new court house to see the cyclone
oi an tne newest designs in wall pa.
per- - ine entire stock thrown open
to the public This stock must be
sold within the next 60 days. George
Buionne.

The eyclone on Second avenue op.
posite the new court house of wall
paper is still on, and will be contin
ued until all goods are sold out, and
all paper hanging entrusted to
George Sutcliffe will be guaranteed
satuiactory.

The first page of Thk Abocs this
evening gives a comprehensive state-
ment of the grand sale now being
conducted by the Hamm Dry Goods
company at the old tteffen store in
Dsvenport- - It is n money saver for
inougntiui onyers.

A large eastern manufacturer of
jackets, capes, skirts nnd suits will
oe at Mcuabe Bros', tomorrow to dis-
play his goods to the ladies of this
section. This will be n grand ODoor- -

tnnlty to buy nn eastern garment.
All goods selected delivered nt once
if desired.

The South Rock Island democrats
may well pride themselves in the
election of n supervisor this year
Cornelius Donovan, who defeated
Thomas Campb-1-1 l.st Tuesday, is
one or tne re Dr. entativa man or tha
township and will make a creditable
member or tne county bonrd. Bock
Island and its namesake suburb may
exenange nappy congratulatory
greetings on tne election outcome

A suit of unusnal interest in civil
proceedings is being tried in
Justice Rawes' court today. Dr. G
E. Bibcock is the defendant. He
has kept a dental office in F. A. Lu
dolpb's building on Seoond avenue
ror 11 yea s. Dr. John c. Sims, of
this city, and Dr. Smith, of Omaha
secured n lease on the premises last
winter, and hnd planned to open
aemai rooms in tne place April 1.
Bnt Dr Babcock refused to vacate
Hence the suit.

The home of Mr and Mrs. T. B
Davis was the scene of n christen'
log party yesterday afternoon, the
rite of baptism being conferred on
taeirson, who was named Thomas
Botley. the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. E. Sharp being also baptised
ana cunsienea njisaoeth L,uey Kev.
w . a. marquis officiated. The dv
also marked the 76th anniversary of
in. Dirin i r . i;. a. iMnxmann,
grandfather of Thomas Botley Davis

The clothing stock of the Simon
clothing store at 115.117 West Seo
ond street, Davenport, was damaged
oy nr. last night at li o'clock. The
fire department responded quickly
and no water was used by the com-
panies, a small fire extinguisher do
ing the work in n few moments, thus
saving n large toss, xne blaze was
in n pile of clothing on the left hnnd
sine oi the store about the center.
Four or five overcoats and as many
pairs of trousers were burned beyond
all usefulness. Directly ovar tha
fir is n large electric light, nnd the
supposition is thnt n spark from It
iguii.a in. cioimng.
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ate is the
everyday, lathe

The names of men
killed by neglect,
of their health
combined with
overwork. They
should serve as a
warning to others
who are mat

in their
fbotsteoa. No man can

stand the strain of modern business com-
petition who wilfully Deflects his health.
It is not good policy to overwork, bat the
man who looks after his health can stand a
great deal of it. The man who neglects his
Bcaitn is soon nnnttea for work, woen a
man's digestion is disordered and his bow-
els are irrenlar. his blood becomes impure
and the body is badly nourished. The vie- -

tim or these conditions sutlers rrom Drain
fag, nervous prostration, and debility, and
eventually falls a victim to consumption.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
collects the digestion, invigorates the liver.
improve in. appcnir ana ivkuukcs
bowels. It is the best blood-pnnfie- r, blood-make- r,

flesh builder, and nerve tonic. It
makes a man well, strong, clear-heade- d and
fit for business. It enables him to stand
reasonable amount of overwork. All good
druggists sell it. There's nothing "just
as good."- -

Chaa. Pnlhaber, of Srownlee. Cherry Co.. Xcfe.
Thes: I have used Dr. Pierce's medicines.
imciall Iff Golden Medical Discovery' with

much benefit. Some time ago I was troubled
with great distress In my arms and bands. It

t so bad I could not slceo at niam. 1 taouflmt
it was the muscles of my arms that caused the
trouble. I began taking the 'Golden Medical

Soon I felt a decided improvement,
and before I had taken the second bottle the
aching was all gone, and it has not returned. I
Dave a copr VI yirar v.inu mu u miui. ncunu A- -
viser' and would not do without it for any
anonev '

Knowing how to take care of health is half the
muc aaamsi iiiueas. ur. ncrcc a great doue," Common Sense Medical Adviser " is the educa-
tor of the aa-e-. This book reached a sale of
680,000 copies at fi. jo each. Within its i.ooS pages
la compressed ine oesi inai w. mercc naa garn-
ered by study and practice in thirty years. It
is illustrated wiia over ypo drawings, some ot
them colored. Its ao tnres sddresttea exdusivelv
to women are worth the original price of the
book. A new edition in paper covers is now
ready for free distribution. By sending cents
in one-ce- stamps, to pay tor mailing, yoa will
receive this great book. For cloth binding, send
to eents extra. Address. World's rjiaaenaorw

f - m mm , i n in . mumii n. a.

For the
Finest Goods

Always come to ns. Our
line is always complete and
our prices are consistant
with the quality of our
goods. Good groceries are
always wortn n cent or two
more. Glance at the list:

Bead Lettuce,
Spinach,
Wax Beans,
encumbers,
Beets,
Rhubarb,

obituary column.

Discovery.

Oyster
Parsley,
Radishes,
Onions.
Soap Bunches,
Celery,

Dressed Chiokens,
Wild Ducks nnd Oysters.

Strawberries, Pineapples,
Cocoanut,

Blood oranges and
Naval Oranges.

II1ESS BP

THE YELLOW KID

Isn't in it with onr 7

Men's Chocolate and Ox-Blo- od

Welts

$2.90
Special Values. ,

THE BOSTON

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avem8.

Bt.""""M""",,""""",""aasaaaisai

BicniEs))

Crescents are Hirht. rleid. of tha
best material, and beautiful in de
sign and finish.

Call nnd examine the 1897 Models
nnd select your 1897 Mount.

DAVID DON,
1615-i-m - SECOND AVENUS.

JVlerrlment
AND

GLEE
JIRE expressed on the faces

of both children and
ndults when are look-
ing nt KBELL & MATH'S
lovely window display of

Easter
Novelties.wkCL

The window is a study for
the children and they seem
to enjoy it. Bring the little
ones down nnd let them see
the big

www Duck and

With movable head and ears
nnd nil the Babbits, Chicks.
Swans, Geese, Storks and
fancy figures, all for Easter.
On Easter Eggs we have
them from 16 for 1 cent up
to 50 cents npiece, nnd we
hnve baskets filled with an
assortment of candy
eggs at 10c, 16o, 20c and 25c
And for the Urge folks we
have n new line of fancy
novelties, some of them are
really beautiful. Call nnd
see

& MATH

Phone 1166. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

o

AT

they

small

them.

Don't forget our Home-- ade
Bread.

QCO1

Dude.

KRELL

The Bock Island Pension Shoe Co's.

GOLD DOLLAR LAST.

are oat shoes, if yoa

going as as

A A

FOR YOUR

Ml 8III5S

Ladies,

ADAMS
the nion nssortment.

"Coin" Toe Ladies the proper
style, have in onr

$2. 13 and

grades as well ns finer
bny style shoes, Indies,

Needle Toes, when they
proper thing. Bny the
goods, then not ashamed

show your to yonr friend.
store of nice, new stock.

nre way competition
in prioes Call

DAM
!mm

THEY RIGHT,

made engage parents
whom value money; several Unas, believe found
elsewhere price.

Naval Vestee Suits.
Naval Vestee suits, with maroon nnd green velvet Tests

and collars junior suits little
years old, wool treveots, Hnn, gray nnd browa

with braid; good good wearers nnd
good worth person's money, nt..

Vestee buits.
Vestee suits with separate collars vests 200

boy's knee pasts suits, sges years, strictly
wool nnd dark and light colors,

nnd knee, smaller sixes handsomely
with braid, extra well made, quality,

Blouses and Shirt Waits
Boy's long snits, ages made

cassimere. most celebrated goods
prion made, different patterns nnd colors,
wear equal suits, selling price (tne

men's snits same 90)..

and Shoes.

perfmt largest

The Rock Island Peaslee Shoe

Ars aow np the factory

$2 Geranium Red
Com down the factory afternoon this week nnd

them through the works. will
sale opposite Harper Rouse about Them

many

Rock Ladies Who Have Small Feet
That entirely small sises the Geranium Red bnt want this pop-
ular shnde itould pay postpone buying for noother week. Oar Mr. Brown snys thnt

Dark Chocolate Tan Shoes
Are popular ever this season. We yoa nny shade Chocolate
yoa may wish $2.30, 2.60 and 2.80 pair. retailer's profit pay, nnd TOU SATE

DOLLAR PAIR by buying from

The Rock Island Peaslee Shoe Co.

Remember

Has The

nnd this ton

$1.38,
$2.48

the grades.
Don't old

not the
te

yoa will
shoes

Our full
and beyond

nnd styles. nnd

ARE

trimmed

nnd

cheviots,

trimmed

Silk Star
pnnt

Hat

1.38

1.95

4.co

pretend wonders, proudly claim distinction

fJ meritorious fttttnc, decidedly prettiest child- -

Co.

another line

Shoes.

going They
the April

Island

Easter : Easter
Call and See Our Large Line of

Easter Novelties, Cards, Booklets

Select a Nice Plant, Easter Lilly, Order
Cut Flowers.

ECKHART.
The Street Bargain Giver.

Hang on io Your dollar

Until yon have seen our MONEY-SAV- -

SATISFACTION-GIVIN- G SPRING
STOCK. We ask every buyer keep his
cah in his pocket until show him OUR
NEW ATTRACTIONS In

High Grade Footwear
Of the latest styles. Sound quality,
sold their merits, and every one of
them are bargains now offer.

Here are some of our trade-winner-s:

Floe Dress Shoes, up-to-d- ate all sold,

SLSo9 2.oo9 and 2.5o
Every Pair Guaranteed.

Fourth Ave. Shoe storet
501 Fourth Avenue.

Confirmation Suits
nrM. . - . i K " .

1 . . .. . a

O thoroughly and meritorious carnieuts. time confirmation approaches, question of confirmation suits will attention of
Is verr Important to get the best thus Is that dlreet attention to which we eonfidmU) canoot

at the

60 for tots to
nil in

lookers,
fitters, 92 of nny

two
to 16 all
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double sent
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Confirmation Suits.
75 confirmation suite for boys wearing short trousers,

: made of flan all wool worsteds, warranted fast colors,
with silk, positively onnnot matoh them elsewhere
for less than S, we hnve placed them en sale at.. ..

Sailor Suits.
Bailor suits in white, green, bine nnd tan shades 48

bin sailor suite, with deep sailor collar, trimmed
with brnld, nines S to 6, just the thing for little fel-

lows to romp nnd roll about In. estimated valeefl-60- .
88c

Vestee Suits With Reversible Collars.
90 boy's long pant snits. ages 12 to It. made of pure nil

wool worsteds, in plain black nnd bine, especially ftQ Qfl
adapted for confirmation suits, line fitting ferments, O0,'w
txcellently trimmed nod sewed, similar snits nt less,

Admiral Suits.
60 dark bine cheviot suits since S to IS, knee trousers,

not nil wool, bnt good wearing quality, equal to those

'ft1

1.38

1
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8
8
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8
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